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At tha rGgu..t, of ths Comrnlttca on Extcrnal Econornlc Relatlong of
28 Novonbsr 1978, by letter of 20 Dacember 1978 thc Prerldent of the
European Parllamant raferred the recormendatlon adopted by the EEC-Turkey
ilolnt Parliamentary Conunittee ln London on 27 October 1978 to the Conulittee
on External Economic Relationa aa the comnittee reaponsible and to the
Polltical Affalre Cornmittee for its opinion.
On 23 January 1979 the Commlttee on External Economic Relations
appolnted Mr van AERSSEN rapporteur.

It coneldered the draft report at ita meeting of 27 Pebruary 1979 and
adopted the motlon fc u resolutlon and explanatory statement unanimouely.
Present: !4r SCHMIDT, chairmani I{r van AERSSEII, rapporteur;
Mr BAAS, l4r BAYERL, Mr I'IcDONALD (deputizing for lrlr LTESTRAIIGE), l.lr FITCH,
Mr MONT, !,tr E. MLTLLER, Mr ROSSI, Mr VANDEWIELE and ltlr van VErJrHOVEN
(deputizing for Lord KENNET).
The opinion of the Po1itical Affairs Conunittee is attached.
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A

The Committee on External Economic Relations hereby submits to the
European parliament the following motion for a resolution together with
explanatorY statement :

l{otion for _a_ -B9_qo_!q!_Lo-n
on the Recommendation adopted by the EEC-Turkey Joint Parliamentary Committee
in London on 27 October 1978
The European Parliament,

by the EEC-Turkey Joint
parliamentary Cornmittee at its )rxIIIrd l"leeting held from 25 to 28 October
t97B (Doc 428,/78) ,

- having regard to the

Recommendation adopted

- referring to the resolution adopted by the European Parliament on 5 .TuIy
1978 on the reactivation and updating of the EEC-Turkey Association and
the present state and future prospects of relatione between Turkey and
the European communitYf,
- having regard to the report of the Corunittee on External Economic Relations
and the opinion of the Political Affairs Committee (Doc. 644/78),
the r:esumption, after an interruption of nearly two years, of the
activities of the EEC-Turkey Joint Parliamentary Committee and approves
the Recommendation it adoPted;
reqardins the review of the Association

1.

Welcomes

--z-----=

2. Refers to the proposals which Turkey submitted in October 1978 and hopes
that the necessary review of the Association will be carried out as soon
as possible on the basis of these proposals;
3. Calls on the Community institutions to take generous account of Turkish
wishes, and appeals to the political will of the Member States of the
Community to promote the development of the Association in a manner
appropriate to Turkey's political importance:
4. ls concerned about the effects of the Community's restrictions on Turkish
textile products, although they are equally applicable to other countries,
and recommends the Commission to adopt a flexible approach at the present
stage of negotiations;
10, No. c

182

, 3L.7.1g7a, p.26
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5.

r

Turkish plans for a Code to encourage foreign investment that
will help to break down existing administrative barriers in the country
and hence contribute to the development of the eeonomy and the creation
of new jobs;
Welcomes

ess
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6. Refers to the extraordinarily difficult economic problems and especially
to the balance of payments problems facing Turkey;
7. Strongly opposes the attitude of the Commission and the Council of the
European Communities which refer requests for the assistanee required to
other international institutions but fail to.act themselves in the spirit
of the Association Agreement by taking appropriate action without delay;
B. Supports, therefore, the call made by the Joint ParLiamentary Committee
to the Community's institutions and the lvlember States to implement an
emergency aid prograrune to help solve Turkey's foreign palments problems;
9. Re1ies on the Turkish covernment to take the necessafy economic
policy measures in both the domestic and foreign sectors to ensure
that the international aid programme is successful and makes a lasting
contribution to the recovery of the Turkish economy;
I0. Notes that the Turkish Grand National Assembl! has concluded
the ratification procedure for the Third Financial Protocol which provides
for a sum of 310 m EUA, and hopes that its early implementation and its
medium-term effects on the country's economic development may be consolidated by the preparation and implementation of a further Financial Protocol;
r 3 s3 r
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Calls for Turkey to be kept fully informed on the negotiations for the
accession of Greece to the Community pursuant to the provisions of the
Additional Protocol and as recently requested by Turkey;

12. Notes the statements made by the Commission and the Council of the
European Communities that the accession of Greece to the Communities
will in no wav compromise the development of relations with Turkey under
the Association;

13. Hopes that a negotiated settlement witl soon be found to the outstanding
problems in the Aegean Sea and Cyprus;
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14. Instructs its President to forward this resolution and the report of its
committee to 'che Council and the Commission of the European Communities,
the Turkish Government, the Grand Nati-onal Assembty of Turkey and the
parl-iaments of the Member States of the Comnrr:nity"
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EXPIAI.IATORY STATEMEIE]

I.

Introduction

l.
In the light of the revolutions rn /rfghanrstan and Iran, the extraordinarily difficult problema facing 'Iurkey asEume speciaI significance.
Efforts to launch an international aid programme shoqr that Turkey is at last
being given the attent,ion it deserves as a malor partner for the West and that
its political importance, to which ttre f)uropean Parliament has repeatedly
referred, ia finding recognition.
In view of the topicality of thase matters, the Committee on External
Economic Relatione hae taken the rr:cenL activities of the EEC-Turkey Joint
Parl-iamentary Corunittee as the b.rs-L:; {-oI an own.-initiative report to inform
the European Parllament of the trettdr; .Ln r€i Lat-ions between the Community and
Turkey and to encotlrage certain econ()tnrc support meaaur€a for Turkey by rneans
of a debate in plenary sitting.
2. After an interruption of n€arly lwo ye.rrs - as a result of the Turkish
elections held in 1977 and delays in Lhe apporntment of the delegation from
the Turkish Grand National Assembly - the XXlflrd Meeting of the EEC-Turkey
Joint Parliamentary Committee was helo f.r'orrr 25 to 28 October 1978 in London.
The participants included the President-in-office of the EEC-Turkey Association
Council, the President-in-Office of the Councit of the European Cornmunities
and Minieter of State for Foreign Affarrs of the Federal Republic of Germany,
M.r von Dohnanyi, Mr Okcun, Turkey's Miur-ster for Foreign Affaira, and I1r NoeI,
Secretary-GeneraI of the Comrniesion of tire European Communitiee.
During the meeting the Comnrittee consr<lered the l\lelfth and Thirteenth
AnnuaI Reporte of the Aesociation Councii and also discussed the new propoeals
for the reactivation of the Aesociation which Turkey had submitted to the
Community. Other important in-depth discussions centred on gueetione in the
trade and social gectore and on economlr and financial cooperation. Finally,
problems relating to the enlargement of the Corununity and developments in the
Eastern tlediterranean and the Aegean Sod were digcussed.

PE 57.O75/frn.

A further informar meeting of the two delegations of the Joint
Parliamentary committee took place on 15/16 January 1979 in Strasbourg, during
the European Parliament's part-session. This meeting took the form of an
exchange of views with various comrnittees of the European parliament, a
discussion with l,lr Haferkamp, Vice-President of the Commission, and contacts
with the political groups.
II.

Political and economic aspects of the current situation in Turkey

3. Balance of payments problems must always be seen against their political
background. The European delegat,ion therefore asked a number of questions
about Turkey's internal and external situation as well as its economic situation.
had indeed occured in Turkey after the elections of 5 June
L977 The numerically largest Republican People's party (with 2L3 of the 450
seats in the Turkish National Assembly) was unable to form a government, ar its
first attempt. The new government, formed from the previous coalition parties
(the Justice Party, the National Salvation party and the National Action party)
under Prime Minister Demirel, was unable to retain power beyond the end of L977
and he was replaced by the leader of the Republican people,s party, I4r Ecevit,
who was eventually able to obtain the support of various independent members.
Some changes

The problems which Turkey has faced over the past few years have now taken
increasingly
on
disquieting proportions: extreme left-wing and right-wing
terrorist groups claim new victims every day, and their activit,ies finally led
to great unrest, so that by the end of 1979 martial 1aw had to be introduced
in 13 cities and provinces.

4.

rn the ggglggig_ggglgr it is mainry Turkey's barance of paymenrs which
has dramatically deteriorated with the result that international bodies are
constantry seeking ways to maintain Turkey,s ability to pay. As a result of
the import restrictions that had to be introduced, many fact.ories are now
operating at only 50% capacity and product,ion has fallen by roughly 25% compared
with 1977. The consequent redundancies are making the already critical
situation on the labour market even worse (unemployment is running at about LS%) .
Furthermore, the 1978 inflation rate has been estimated aE 70%.

-9-
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5. Import restrictions and an improved export performance have reduced
the trade deficit, but the OECD estimates that the 1978 trade deficit witl
still amount to US $ 2,600 million (compared with US g 4,OOO million in 1977).
Even allowing for transfers made by migrant workers (1978: approx. US
$ 900 million) and revenue from tourisrn and services, Turkey's 1979 trade
deficit will still amount to some US 92,000 million.
This situation is
aggravated by the accumurated externar debt which is now running at
US $ 14,000 million, of which US g 7,000 million are repayable in the short

term.

-

Attempts are being made to help Turkey through the rnternational Monetary
Fund (IMF) , the OECD, I.IATO and international bank consortia. At the recent
6

held on Guadaloupe between the USA, creat Britain, France and
the Federal Republic of Germany, agreement was reached on support for and
coordination of the various international measures. However, the IMF is
highly dissatisfied with Turkey, having gained the impression that the Turkish
Government is not prepared to take the necessary back-up economic measures to
ensure that loans are used effectively.
For example, the IMF complains that
nothing is being done to improve Turkey's external competitive position or to
bring the large public sector deficit under control.
Summit Meeting

After the 40-50% wage increases earry in 1979, it would have been
absolutely essential, according to an IMF report, for Turkey to devalue the
lira in order to remain competitive. The Ankara covernment did nothing in
this respect. The fMF also noted that the private sector of the economy was
exporting at a loss and that public finances were in complete disorder.
The critical

attitude of the International Monetary Fund, which is
interested only in the practical measures which Turkey takes and not in its
promises, is having an inhibiting effect on commercial banks.
7.

In this context, the committee on External Economic Relations welcomes
and supports the international aid measures. It is disappointed that the
community has done nothing to help Turkey and failed to respond to the request
made by the ,Joint Parliamentary committee for an emergency aid prograrnme. At
the sarne time, however, it considers it essential that Turkey should support
these international measures by fulfilling the basic economic requirements so
that lasting consolidation can be achieved in the economic sector and, more
particularly, in the credit sector.
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For example, it is not exactly encouraging for the community
institutions, which at present are attempting to raise further finance
for TurkeY, to note that it has oniy just, as the last country to do so, ratifie6
the Third Financiar protocor - which provides, after all, for a total of
310 m EUA - and has hitherto delayed its implemerrtation (not to mention
the absence of any measures on the Turkish side to release the remaining
47 m EUA from the Second Financial protocol) .

8, In view of the abovementioned economic probiems in Turkey, the individual
objectives in the Iggllh_Elyg:IgeI_El3! (1979-1983) annorurced rate last year
seem ver:z ambitious. The plan provides for an annual economic arowth rate
of 8%. In order to achieve th.is, a tot,aI investment amounting to US g 63,000
million is estimated for this period, of which the nat,ional economy is to
provide US $ 48,000 millicn and external sources US g 15,000 mitlion (US g g,lOO
million from the Community and its Member States).
The Community has already stateci that it regards these assurnptione

unreal-istic and beyond its

aEr

means.

9. The prcmised rnvgglEgB!_ggge wilr be of crucial importance for the
encouragement of foreign investment. In this sector the extremely liberal
Law 6224 applies, but it was so hedged around by formalities introduced by
the Ttt::lcish admirristi:ation that foreign invest,ot:s were frightened away rather
tharn encouraged to inr.zest j"n Tu=key. Some years ago the Committee on External
Economic Rel-ations referred to this unfortunate situationl, and it would be
most welcome if the Turkish Gc,vernment'e inEentions in this sector were
implementeo at the earliest possible opportunity. This applies especially
to the J:rornise to speed up ad;ninistrative procadures and the poseibility of

capital repatriation.
10. As ragards lgIglg!-pgligy, the long-awaiteci lifting of the American embargo
on arms supplies and the reopening of some of the Amerj can bases in the country
brought a certain relief.
However these measures seem to have had no effect
oI1 the spreading anti-western attitude among the Turkish peopte, which is
exert,ing increasing pressure on the Government and could influence its actions.
Nor has any substantiai progress been made in the Cyprus conflict or in the
problems with Greece in the Aegean Sea, although both sectors of the Cypriot
population have declared their readiness to resume negotiations at an early
date on the basis of the recent proposals made by the UN Secretary-ceneral.

1 s.., inter alia, Klepsch report, Doc.
Lg2/75,5 JuIy L975, pp.I3 ff.
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on the other hand, a new Greek-Turkish negotiating round on the Aegean
question early in January L979 resulted in stalemate.
The Turks protest that the Western nations support the Greece cause and
reference is made to the forthcoming accession of Greece to the Community, the
possible implications of which Turkish public opinion is only gradually
becoming aware. fn particular, they fear that the Greeks might be able to
veto any Turkish request made under the terms of the Association or any

future Turkish application for accession to the Commr:nity. Furthermore,
Turkey has now submitted an official request, under the terms of the Additional
Protocol, to be kept informed of the accession negotiations with Greece.
rrr.
11.

Proqress report on the review of the EEC-Turkev Association

For years norv, Turkey has protested at the basic principles of the

their application in its relations with the Community, but have
not submitted comprehensive proposals for amendments. This situation has now
changed: on 9/LO October 1978 in Brussels, representatives of the Turkieh
Government submitted a package of proposals which, as was to be expected, were
the focal point of the Joint Parliamentary comnittee's discussions in London
and in Strasbourg.
Agreement and

fn essence, the Turkish proposals can be divided into the following major

categories:

I.

A suspension of Turkish commitments under the association agreements in
the sphere of customs duties and trade for a five-year pesiotl baclcdated
to 1 January L97 9i

2.

a comprehensive list of Turkish requests subm:-tted over the past few years
relating to industrial and agricultural products anrl social quest,ions;

3.

a comprehensive financing progranrme to reshape and extend cooperation
between the partners in the Association.

L2. As regards the suspension of its commitments, Turkey wishes to invoke
Article 22 of the Association Agreement for the suspension of measures in
the following. seclors: :

-t2-
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- the planned abolition of customs duties and the consequent progressive
alignment on th: Common Customs Tariff,
- a number of pro'zisions which prohibit Turkey from introducing certain
duties, taxes o; quantitative restrictions,

customs

- provisions whicrt oblige Turkey to grant automatically to the Community the
custons coi.cessrons vlhich i{-. grants to other third countries.
It is also plrnned that during the first three years of the stiprrlatecl
period, the Additir>na1 and Supplementary Protocols should be reviewed on the
basis of appropria.:e Turkish proposals.
13. The area covcred by the 'list of Turkish requests' can be subdivided
follcws:

as

- exemption f"'om customs duty and,/or the abolition of quantitative restrictions
on sensitive Turkish industrial and processed products such as textile
products or ref:.ned petroleum products,
- the renewal of tr,references originally granted to Turkey in the agricultural
sector (concess;'ons for Turkey which are at least equivalent to those granted
by the Communitl to other third countries; continued maintenance of a
preference margin for Turkish products orr the Community market ...),
-

improved Cormunity measures for Turkish migrant workers in the Community
countries (intrcduction of freedom of movement for Turkish workers already
employed in the Community; access to employment for their families; improved
implementation of the provisions of Article 39 of the
language tuition;

Additional Protccol ...)

.

L4. The abovementj-oned financing programme, which had already been discussed,
is based on the new Turkish Five-Year Plan and is designed to strengthen the
Turkish economy's competitive position on the Community and world markets. The
loan expected from ;he Cormnunity and,/or its Member States of US $ 8, I00 million
is to be broke r down as follows:

-13-
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direct financial aid from the Community
private capital investment
Community emergency aid programme
share of the Community countries in the
OECD

consortium

us$ 4,400 million

"
"

1,200

ll

I,000

I

"

1,500

I

99!=9ri99=Eilligt
As mentioned at the 6utset, the Turkish Government considers that
these proposal-s are interrelated and therefore form an indivisible whole
and that they should be backdated to 1 January L979 on the grounds of
urgency.

15. Late in November 1978 the Commission of the European Communities
sent a delegation of senior officials to Ankara in order to obtain
additionar information on the Turkish proposals. As Mr Haferkamp said
on 16 January L979 in Strasbourg, and according to other press reports,
the Commission's reply will make the following points:
- Turkish requests for a suspension of its commitments under the
association agreements will very probably be accepted,
- improved access for furkish industrial and agricultural products to
the common market will pose certain problems since it is largely
sensitive products which are involved. OnIy limited concessions are
likely here,
- as regards a comprehensive financing and cooperation programme, the
Commission points out that now that the Third Financial proi:oeol has
been ratified, it is prepared to draw up a considerably more comprehensive Fourth Finaneial protocol.
16. These ansvuers already show that the Community is traving great difficulty in satisfying Turkey's high hopes because the Member States are still not
prepared to make even fairly limited econonric concessions in order to
counteract possible far-reaching political conseguences in Turkey.
This is particularry apparent in respect of imports of Turkish
textiles into the community. sj-nce Turkey had found good outrets on
the Community market, previously it was not prepared to discuss voluntary
restraint measures. In view of the current discussions on the whole
subject of the Association, the Commission has taken a flexible attitude
to this problem. However, the Association Committee had to be convened
for the end of ilanuary 1979 because the United Kingdom was not prepared
to accept such a flexibLe attitude in this specific area and instead was
urging import ceilings specificalty for T\rrkish cotton yar.ns.
-L4-
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It can be saf:1y assumed that such measures are grist to the mill of
those Turks who are opposed to the Community. Furthermore, the Community's
reply to the Turkish proposals, which will certainly be considered unsatisfactory, will fan the criticism of Prime l,Iinister Ecevit's pro-Community
line.
IV. Conclusions
L7. Ihe Committee on External Economic Relations has repeatedly stressed
Turkey's significa'rce. In its plenary debate on 4 July 1978 the European
Parliament, too, uiranimously stressed the importance of the EEC-Turkey
Association-l However, these appeals were ignored by the l,lember States,
whose governments have not been sufficiently aware of the critical state
of the Associa+-ion over the past few years.
If we bear in mind the relatively small amounts involved in Turkey's
requests in the in,lustrial and agricultural sectors and the generous
concessions which -he Community is continually making to other third
countries, then it. is impossible to understand how the so-caIled experts
in the Council and the governments of the I'lember States can undermine
the political will that exists and how they can be so short-sighted. In
this instance, a few relatively insignificant concessions could relieve
tension and counte:-act the increasingly anti-Western tendencies in Turkey.
18. The same is true of the Community's attitude to Turkey's economic
crisis. Of courser the Commission's attempts to draw up a more generous
Fourth Financial Protocol at this stage are to be welcomed, but in view
of Turkey's short-term debts, which run into thousands of millions, these
measures will be toc late, and it is simply not good enough to refer I\rrkey
to other international bodies for the finance it reguires. Turkey is associated with nine mcre or less wealthy European industrial nations, and it
is -i.mpossible for the Turkish Government and even more the Turkish people
to understand why these Community countries are unable to draw up an
emergency aid ->rogramme already requested by the Joint Parliamentary
Committee in Londor to prevent the Turkish economy from collapsing. fhe
cooperation of the Turkish Government with such international measures
would nonetheless be an essential condition for this.

lsee OJ No. 23?, July 1978, pp. 95 ff.
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OPINION OF THE POLITICAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

Letter from the committee chairman to Mr Gabriel
the Committee on Extdrnal Economic Relations

KASPEREIT, chairman

of

28 February 1979

Dear Mr Kaspereit,

At its meeting of 28 February 1979 the Politica1 Affairs Committee
held a wide-ranging exchange of views on the recommendation adopted by
the EEC-Turkey Joint Parliamentary Committee in London on 2'7 October
1978, on which it has been asked to deliver an opinion for your committee.
After the discussion it adopted the followi-ng conclusions unanimouslyl
The Political Affairs Committee welcomes the fact that contacts
between the European Parliament and the Turkish Grand National Assembly
under the Association Agreement, have been resumed after a lengthy

interruption.
It confirms the imporr-ance which it attaches to the reactivation
of the Association Agreement between the EEC and Turkey, a potential
future member of the EEC, and to the continuation and strengtherring
of reciprocal economic and poJ-itical relations in an atmosphere of
mutual trust and cooperation.
The committee feels that the Community has a duty to give concrete
evidence of its attachment to this associated couni-ry and urges the
Commission and Council to take steps to adjust the Agreement in line
with the requests made by the Turkish Government.
The committee also ca1ls on the Member States, at both Community
1evel or within other international organizations, to
and bilateral
contribute towards immediate financial aid sufficient to meet the
urgent and dramatic requirements of the Turkish economy, taking account
and economic importance.
also of Turkey's political

r Present: Mr Radoux, vice-chairman and
acting chairman; Mr Bangemann,
I4r Berkhouwer, Mr covelli, Mr Fletcher-cooke, Mr Granerli, Mr Hamilton,
Mr Ho1st, Ivlr Klepsch, Mr l,litche1l, Mr pintat, Lord Reay, Mr Rippon,
Mr Ryan, Mr Sce1ba, Mr Seefeld, Mr Sieglerschmidt and Mr Vergeer.
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The Political Affairs Committee is aware of Turkey's concern about
the economic implications of the enlargement of the Community. It
recognizes that the forthcoming aceession of Greece to the Conununity
should not politically or in any ottrer way prejudice Turkey's legitimate
hopes of strengthening its ties with the Community with a view to future
accession.
Ttre committee hopes that the recent discussions between Greece and
Turkey on the demarcation of the continental shelf of the Aegean Sea will

represent the first step towards a fair and negotiated settlement of the
dispute between the two countries, and therefore urges the parties to
continue their efforts to achieve an overall solution to all biLateral
problems in the eastern Mediterranean. Ttre committee feels that the
Community, which is linked by preferential agreements with all the
countries in this area, should confirm its readiness to mediate, at the
request of the parties concerned.
The Political Affairs Committee is concerned at the difficulties of
Turkey's internal politicar situation, which it hopes will improve and
which it reserves t,he right to assess at a later date, in particular in
the light of the Commission's trecent proposals to the Council for
emergency aid to Turkey.
Finally, the committee welcomes the procedures for consultation
and the exchange of information between the Community and Turkey in the
context of politieal cooperation and considers that here too attempts
should be made to strengthen the political links between the EEC and
this associated country.
Yours sincerely,

(sgd.) Alfred

-L7-
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fiIII
25-29 october 1978

u

L.ONDON

gINAL

COI'tIUNIQUE

!.hr EEC-l\rrkoy Jolnt Parllamcntary Comrnlttrc mct ln london undrr thr
chalrroenship ol l{r Orhan VITRAL, Chalrman cf thc Dclcgatlon fron thc ?urkirh
Grand National Aaacmbly, and llr l. HANSEN, Chalrman of tho Dclcaetlon fro
the European Parliarncnt.
At thc mecting, ln rrhlch Dr von DOHNAI{YI, Prorldcnt-in-Offico of
the EEC-1\rrkey Aaaoclatton CounclI, Preaident-ln-Officc of thc Councll
of the European Corrununltias, and Hlnlster of State for lorclgn Affairr ot
thc Pederal Republic of Germany, Prof. Dr. OKCuli, l{lnLetcr of Porcigm
Affaire of trrkey, and ttr NOEL, Secretary-General of thc Corrmlgsion of
thc Europeap Corununltlea took part, the comrnlttee examlned the 12th and
l3th Annual Reporta of the EEC-lurkey Aeeoclation Council and took lnto
congidcration the recant Turkieh proposalg eubmitted to the Conunlealon
which airr at thc reactlvatlon and atrengthening of tho Aaeociation relationl.
Thc realieation of thcae propoealo wlII prepare tho ground for thc achicvc;ucnt of the flnal goalr of thc Asgociatlon. It allo cmphaalzed tha necerelty
of lmproving trade and aocial relatlone as wcll aa thc cgtabllghncnt of
a broad economlc and financlal cooperation betwaen Turkcy and thc Europan
Cdnnunity.
The EEC-trrrkcy Jolnt Plrllancntary CtrunlttG. alro dlrcucrd tltttGr!
rclating to thc cnlargemcnt of thc Cornmuntty and dovolo;ncnte ln thc cartrrn
llrdltcrrancan and thc AcAeea.

At tho cloro of tts dlacurrlonr thc EEC-nrrkcy arolnt Ptrllucnttry
Ccritt.G adoptod tho follovlng rccomondatlonr

I8
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Bccqunendatlon

llro dlol,nt Perllacntary conmittcc of thc EEC-Turkry Arrocletlon,
hevlng rcaard to thc Tvcrfth and Thlrteenth Annual, Reportr of thc
Arrocletlon Councll,

rcfcrrtng to thc rcqucetr and aplrcalg madc by thc Euro;ran parltaacnt
on 4 Jury 1978 rcaardrng thc rcactivatlon und up-datlng of thc EECfurkcy Aeroclationlr.
having rcaard to thc ltatamcnta made by tho prcaldcnt-ln-Offlcc of thr
Areoclatlon Council, the reprcacntatlver of thc Tr.rrk1rh Govcrnncnt, and

thc councll and comnrlaalon of the European communrtlca,
cmphaalzlng thc coonnltmcntr of ths Comrnunlty undcr thc Aceoclatlon
Agreementa, and ltr wlrrlngrnerr to contributc, wlthout any countcr
concelaionl, to thc efforts belng made by Turkcy rdlth r vlew to ovGrconing the prcaent serloua economic crleia which affectg aIl cectionr
of the Turkleh economy and to agalat ln thc necesarry condltlona for
llrrkey'g cventual accegsion lnto the Communityr'
53e3:91!s_ 1l

g!l!s! lelsl_rs13t1e!!

t{clconca thc rcaumptlon of parllarncntary actlvi.tLca aftcr an intcrl.
ruptlon of noarly two ycar! and hopcr that thcy ulll contrlbutc conft,ruetlvcly to thc rcahaplng of thc Aesoclatlon accordlng to thc needa of l\rrkcyp

2. lcgucltr a comprchcnalvc rcexanlnatlon of the prlnclplca and approachcr
th.t govGrn thc rclatlone bctwccn Turkey and the EEC, taking tnto account
thc cffecta of a poaaible future enlargement on the EEC-l\rrkcy Aaaociation
ln tha polltical, economic, commercial, sociar and financial ficrds;

3.

Urgc! thc Aaaociatlon Council to work out prior to a po!8lble cnlargcDcnt of thc EuroPGan Communlty concretc aolutlona shlch nlII neet T.urkcy.r
rcgulrcmentc;

{.
Exprcaacr ltr dccp eatlafactlon that follotrlng thc lntcnglvc dlrcutr1onr
bctsccn thc Prlnc tdnlator of Trrrkey and the Prealdcnt of the Comslj.gsion
of thc European Communltle! on 25 Hay 1978 in Brueaels. exploratory talkr
vora held betwecn thc Delegatlono of Turkey and of thc Cornmieaion during
vhtch t very uaoful cxchange of vlewe took place on the Turklsh propoaalt;
and hopcl that thc diacusslong wlthin the Aseociationa.a lnetitutione yill
toon rGault 1n a rcactlvatlon and deveroFnent of th: Aasociation;
' q, c lB2, 3r.?.tr928, pagc 25
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ttndtrltno. th. lndlvlrlblltty

!.

o! th. Ttrrklrh proporalr yhlch contr'ril --

2 r rfnUru flvo-yorr grrc. gcrlod durlng uhl=h ccrtaln obllgatlonr ot
turhcy ulll bo rurPcndcd,
- rn intcnrlvo cconomlc coolrretlon accompanlcd hy cffectivc and rubstrntltl,
flnancial support lncludlng prlvatc capital frqn the EEC coutrler,
- !n unelioratlon of conceeslone for Turklah agricultural and industrial
productr ar trcll ae thc n€ccslary lmprovement in thc aocial ficld;
Urgcr thc aernbcr countrlea and the Corr.:rraslon '.o give nost favourablc
conaldcratlon to thc 'lurklah propoaale grhich are in full confornity vith
thc Aoalr of thc Aeuoeia'-ton Agree:ncntg and aim at crcating the nccclrary
condltlonr for Ttrrrkay'. Gventual aceesalon to the Consnunityl

6.

Hopor thet thc ncAotlatlonl wlII rapldly be eoncluded on atl alpGct!
ot thc l\rklrh propoealr and thc necearary neacurct stll bo put lnto forer
ta oarly ar poralblc, prcfcrably beforc thc cnd of I9?8;
?.

reersgl!e-EeU! ls:I-gse

g!

lglg

8. Ie of th. oplnlon that thc.problGla! currGntly faclng thc Aeroclatlon
aurt bc consldercd and .olvcd ln thc ltght of Turkcy'a Lnportancc for
thc

Connrunlty;

9. Hopcr that thG dlacuarlonr rcccntly rtartcd tn Brugaele upon thc
prc.entatlon of thc Turklah prolnaala w111 lead to a procesa of ncgotlatlonr
vhlch ai-ur at reactivating the Aaeociation relatlone between l\rrkey and
thc Conununlty and wlII alao produce a al.mllar impetua in devising uaye of
polltrcal ccnaultatlon;
cconomlc and tredo rclatlonr
rcqardrnq
--1-:---a

,

10. uotGt vrth dacp conc.rn thc lneufflclcncy of araldtancc by thc
Co.rununlty ln hclplng nrrkcy to eolve the problenc of thc lurklrh tradc
dcficlt and foraign pa)rmGnf.r vhtch have become much morc acvcrc in reccnt
yorr r

a

11. R.ltorht.r ltt call, for a comprehenaivc up-datlng of the Aeeociation,
trot only to hGIp l\rrkey ovcrcdnc J.ta present cconomlc dlfflculties but
elto to nakr additlonal cffective contrlbutions to economlc and social
dovclopncnt In that country, with partlcular refarence to unemplolment,
vhtch vtll facllltatc her futurc accesalon to the Communlty;
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12. Fnquortr thrB eho Asaoeletlon Counell ull1 taka afloctlva rneaoures
to arruro a prcferontlal mergln lor hrrklah producta ovar thc third count,rls
and promr:te Turklair axportn to the Comnrunity frec from all barriert and,
ln co).Iaboration with the Ccnununlty, t.o thlrd countrlerl
13. trxpreaseo itr deep concerir t.hat t.he Cofiununitl/ hae irnpoaed restrrctlonr
on the impx>rt of ?urkj.sh textile prodrrcts, rrL:ognizes that aueh actiorrr
rcriously undermine furkiah corrfidence in t.he valuc of the Association
Agreemcirtn and urgea the llf ii.ng of theee reeErir:tionr aE aoon aa rrcesible;
that t,h€ dlscuaaic.re already ntart,cd batwcon Turkey and the
Cfltuflurrity ln order to develop Llre Aaso:lation vrlll Eoon lead to corrcrete
rolutions rrhleh wlII bc eotlefactory to Turkey, and requeete particuLarly
tha AsEoclation Council ?-o +: staL,llish coniprehensive cooperaeion to aasure
{:he acce}er',atsd derrelofnent of t}re Turklah lndustry and aErlculture;
:,6.

5
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15" Callc orr li*r'kay, the Instltutlons and the Hanbcr SEatc. of tho Cailttunlty
Eo t,ak# the nrrcereary oteus t.o sceure thE earlieat utllization of the
I,onnE "rccorded tn 'furk€I' by r,he Third Financlal Frotocol;
16. Urlrer the Hernbst'Stdt+6 ot the Commr.lnity to work out fur+-her poanlblli'tleo
of axtending f tnnn,:{+l ccoporation arr loon aa poanlbla,;
L7

" (:allu orr ttle

Fterrrbsr StEL€rE
,3nVilern

Councll of tho EEC aE well ar on lts
cci art (,F nn ameirq,rncy f.rrogrsrtrmo to reooivo T\rkaY'a forclgn
ilornnrj.asJ,on anrJ hh6

i ?. .r r nb], etn s I

r++arcltne errci.ai !i9g:!l"g.n3

ot.d--a..-6-

!.8. liegrat,c tlret Artlc).o 39 c,f the Addftlonal Protocol concernlng aoclel
irF,Lqirlty for Turkleh workarr han rtj.Il not been put lnEo effecL nr.d conicquently llrgea i.he AsooeinllDn CounrII to complcte its seak rn thro roepect
&r a()on ao .;rcenible;
19. Ca}l.s on thc Comnruntty to aosuro a elgnlficants arnelloration of the
procoar of asrurlng freadcxn of movement for thc hrrklah workera pur!;uant
to Artlclc 35 of tho Prddlttonal Protocol;
20. Callr on the Conmunity t-<-r work out approprlatc Bcaturea as pert <,f
thrlr futurr conpcratlon Ln order to allevlate the unemployment Pr(,I)Icmt
in Turkoy.
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